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“The colors that we had to weave
Were bright in our early years;
But we wove the tissue wrong, and stained
The woof with bitter toaia.
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ammonia is lost, as the muck absorbs it as
fast as made.
Muck, unlike dung is improved by being exposed to the air, and is all the better for being frozen after being taken from
the bog. It becomes fine and easy to work,
and is used with less labor. The winter
It is
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also much easier approachiug the hogs
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Dear American:—A few words from : listened to
congratulatory addresses from
an old correspondent, may not be amiss at Hon. Hnnilml Hamlin, Peters, and other
this time. Well, here we nre. in a strange distinguished speakers, and every body
seemed happy, although the limited spate,
yet familiar ( shall we be pardoned if wo
tile free vent of outward deadd, in our opinion a rather ''slow") City ? prevented
monstrations of applause ! and it was again
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the face of an old friend, in a strange
land. Glad to hear of your plans for en
largement, and improvement, which seem How our National Taxes comSurress to you, we
to indicate prosperity.
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good and reliable local'and family paper! tiate upon the “load of taxation under
Well the Campaign has closed—and we which the “people are groaning by rensou of the National Debt.
They cannot
may all rest upon our laurels—while the mngnify it
enough, nor paint its horrors in
Conquering hero “Ulysses whose election too vivid colors. Yet ttiis party are cvthe champions of
was a foregone conclusion awaits the mo- everywhere
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-The Store of TV. II. Heed, Hear Isle, situated near the steamboat landing at tlie head of
the Island was burned last week. The family
of Mr. Reed living in tins second story of tho
building, barely escaped with tlio loss of every

-Mr. Richard Higgins of Trenton, "lit
lias been for a uumlier of years tlie I.lghi
Keeper at Mark Island Light, at tlie entranet
to Winter Harbor, while endeavoring to leave
the Island the 2d iu«t. in Ids boat, was struct
tiy a squall, and loosing an oar, was unable tc
reach the shore and wi« washed away by
heavy sea and drowned.
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The only thing for her disaster—
Tlie only way her woe to end,
Is to apply a must aril plaster—
It she won’t do it, let her bend,
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realized In the wheat harvest." The ii i- that death would not have ensued, had not j
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Every one, conversant with the proceedperson wished or exjmh ted. but then all mu'(lie deceased changed his position at the
The Ik* pleased that we arc safe through anothei crease of area in its effect upon the aggri
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al. with such feature*,
of I ii eh T.urvev, .Jr., late of 1 rcino t. in not surprising tat. thejourn
in a short am* an imuum-** success;
-.•id * ouatv, deceased, ro«peeifu]|y ropre-ent- ha- t'-bieveo of ii- kin I w i^ .1 ;re in tii-m- in is
t. i.it the goo'd-chattels, tight- and credits of -aid f.r -omctliing
and ils puldt-uers h ive tilled the deds ea-ed arc not -ulThirnt to pay lit- ju«t debt* of f uuilies,
Kveiling l*o«d.
of administration, hv the sum of mand.-New York
4ii.i charge*
Whether we consider »n d iim- as ba ed upon
11.ic. hundred and -event\• live dollar-, that hv a
ot ill.* pap‘r. itsti
and
superioritv
the
elegance
ale «».* '!*• homestead the remainder would be
the ta«te and judgement
po ;raptucal appearance,
greatly deptceiale«l in value.
llm l.lt-r.u
i:i t!ie cnjrravmi:..
i\ .■
>1
m>1
Honor
our
to
e
W liei e;*i
>
petitioner prnv your
,'<mtain**'l in II * |.aisn.Wr ilnlie*itatiii>:1 leva c to -ell at
public or pnvate
gi.-iut Inin a
..nnnurc il tn lm *ii|icrinr in filth ami .-v. n
Iv
» > all the II -itls.-t'Md of
-aid
,.i
dee®-and<o.'
-ale.
i.ailuubir I" any oth.'t similar |niblii\ition Imro
ed, including he reversion of the w id-<\\ N dower
—riiil'a 1.'-|{»I Inl.'lln.'fH'iT.
(lieietn. to sati ‘V saidu-bl- and ctmrgi x of ad' niiiuail
\r,. xnmv ,.i no other K.iyrli-ti nr Amcrn-an jourministration.
I
i-liinn lliat ran jnrn-inl In nl.promll It
nal
nl
Ili.Mtl II. • I.ARK,
O'd, 'JS ]NiM.
Now * nrL I'uni".
Adiniiti ttutor. o..nnl,-li'.a ami vnriitv.—
II l,a- Hi.' in.-nt nf boiua' ■icil-iblr. of c lurrying
XTATT OF MAIXE.
exi'fllenl
|iallern. la t'vt r.
in-li iii'Iikii nl jiivliijr
Hancock, •• .—court of ProOaie.o l. term, A. D
.1.
iimml. ami nf brine urll -mi'Lr.1 nub S'"nl
K-'Hi'i'Inr.
ami
r 'lUllna inatli'i'.—Wal.'liinaii
InI'p .o t!i» loregoing petition,
To ilfrvi at.nUnif m lla |mi", lU/ar will
ORDERED—that said pe* Hotter give pul.It.* no- tin- niin ,uul|miibltniu uf lliojwullnm ul Amrrn a.
a
"j
t
V
c.qiv
“oilcausing
interested
tice to nil pei
Cu.t'.n Tran- ript.
the petition and ItiD order Htci *0'i. to l»e publlsl.cdthree week-sin ced-ivclv in the ElDw.iitli Amorin
•aid
v rftrv/n /<>.' -S-/S00.
.'Worth,
icau a tirw-paj
published in Ell
ot probate
7 emit:
-uniy. that tle*y me appear at a eo’Urt
the 1-t
*hou
at
EII-wor
to
be
held
!of -aid c.ojuiy.
II \ it PE it’s Bazar, one year.*4 ,MI
H>drr«*-da\* «.’f Dee. next, at ten of t.’v I"' k n
\11 F'xfra 4*opv of either (ue It?A<faz.ixe, M KLK*
thr f .ii-iioon t" *1h‘W cause if am they i. vve. wliv
everv
grant\, nr IU/.AII "III be supplied gratis for
ini- prayer of *»td pci tiuuer should n »t bo
no each, in one
« lull III
M iiscutur.us at
| iv
•d.
^ for#-'" 00.
(
-six
c
or
Pai kkrTi ck, .imlije.
rnuiltaui
«*p»*
3»vt.»
Mvi.v/fsi;. It f".t\Attest, r.itiv. A. Dvku, Register.
Subscriptions t«» IIAlti'Kit
—DKO, A. Drcit, Rfgi.-ker.
v ami B v/. 'U, to one address tor one year. ? 1"
| A true c.py attest
two ot Harper'* Feriodteals, to one address i.ir
or,
\
fo the Honor ;ble Judge of Probate lor Hie Com- j one ear, #7 00.
tv of Hancock.
Back nuuiber* can be sttpplittd at arty time.
'1 HE under-igned widow of Kim. h I.urvev, Jr.,
The postage on II aupku * Ba/au is 2u cent- a
1 file of Treinopt, in said * ouuty, deceased, » v.-ur.
which must Ik* paid at the aubsci iber’s postthat -aid d- eeancd died
It.

MOKTCAViK.

l*er**b\ given that .bdiii n. Ilartleti
II
Haucock <’minty, on tlifr ninth
a. i».. 1^ 4. bv hi- mortgage
tli a .bit*- hi him dull ex*- wh*d. rce*ir*te I
4 olinty Rwgist y ot 1>*-« *I-. \"l Ifci-A,
111 Umo. K-k
4\<|:a 2!*l, mortgaged iu the u»**tendg*ie»l. Iiiu.te!
Al, He llo*, and >ainuel Ihiark o! >*,'l;wh.k. in
*a»d (‘-'Uiiiy t ‘opai tner#, ac*»rtrfn lad *-r 1* ir.-e|
*sf l.md situate in Snlllv an in #ald County of Han
On the >oitlh
r,,ck cnl bounded thus, riz
lar.u- »d l*nud Wt-'rli. and on the West by tide
waln -ot F leiiehinauV Hay, containing oto-hum
dnti ,-u!'i f.ovi a- res iwore or lc.-s, t -grtlier wtth
aii Imr't rig- iIhwCoii and other npp;trtcnai*ee>
lb* li t*. b»
mging, executing and re-erving thfi.11i»iu tin- hurial ground* on the *aid land mA t**
• v* * .•■! ore l<*.iitti of an m re and right o'i way boi-.dttiuu of -ai*l mortgage h.»-la-en
dir «I'b*
broken and we claim a |oreo|o-un- of the .-ante
alt 1 give tin* iiotn’v ihcrv*if a- by *t «tute prov ided.
HAM FI. M.MI \S>,
>AM4 F I 1IKHKICK.
I’.v Pugetie A ale, their Attorney.
iwu
Kl>Wurth,Nov. lull., le-p.
K

iu
ilu.iA*
Nolif November,

oi
dav ot
■ t•] ..f

—

HARPxR'3 BAZAR.

Til

tril'u'lion-

..

«

>

]

reipcetfUlly n*pr"Beiit.*,td
«ei/e

l

|m'sMsscd

ul,:i

an Inn-liirned into lliC
circumstance* render it

Ptrsoual Estate,

lain l.ei-n

I ii I v

Probate office that her
im e-'.iiw that she should have more of -aid Per•nal L-iatl than she is entitled to on a diMrilitilion thereof; having an infant child depending on
jier lor support. She therefore pray* that Hour
Honor would grant her .-ui h allowance out of said
Personal Kstalo, as m voiir discretion you may
deter mine n*ce-*ary uiul proper.
IIKNKY II Cl.AUK.
Ud. jsih. 1 *w.

Tenements

!

or M SINK
PtobHte, Oct.
Court of

Term.
ss.
18IS.
I pun ihe forgoing petition, Ordered. That
to all
personsaid widow give public notice
inlcrp-tcd,bv causing a copy of the petition, and
thi-order then oil, to he published three week?
successively in tJ.e hll-worth American, a newin said County,
paper published in Hll-woiih.
that they may appear at a Court of Probate l"r
said < ountv, to oe held at hll-woi th,»oii the 1-t
U edncsda; of Dec.next, at Icmof the eloek in I in
ft.renoini, to show eause, it any they have why
the bailie should not lie granted.
Paukku Ti ck. Judge3w 43
AttestLiF.«. A. 1>YKU Itegistor.
A true copy attestLi*o. A. Dykk, Hegiiter.

HaneocK,

a. i*.

Hum known
I
rag’* Fsiui,’’S 1-i unles I ruin Fils- I
Tlu- farm
on
the
road.
village,
Bangor
Comanisiwo iiiumic'i acres or Mini, nin «cm» 01
|
which are under culUvu<ion,aud lire balance, wood I
lot*, «nd pa* tit rage ewmgb l«»r thirtv head of ‘attic. I ut- lorn tons of bay. i.ight acre* new
(‘di d down last summer. There is an
ground
Orchard on the place that will yield two hundred
The pasture- are
bushels of iugrafled apple*.

tin- **C

worth

-•

ater, and there is a well of the
well supplied w ith
The farm is well
bc*t ot water in the yard.
barn
in good repair, a good set
and
stui
le
fenced,
of farming tools, among which is a new plough,
harrow, and a patent horse hoe, will be sold with
*4hr farm; also twenty sheep. There is tut abundant supply of murk on the farm, which 1* of the
best quality. Also a large lot of dressing from the
barn, which will be included in the sale. Any per*
won wishing l«< purchase alarm will liud it to their
advantage to examine this property, as it will be
sold low ami on aa-v terms.
Ull
K. 11. t.KKKLEY, Kxoeutor.

.'Subscriptions sent from Hri/ish .3 or/A
hr accompanied
^uu rirttn 7*rorimrs mu*/

lulled
Hi/k -*o rrn/i APIU IONAI., to prrpuj
s
S/a tes iostape. Ad* I re
JIAKPKR A ItR'JTIIKRS, New York.

10,000

o i,

aTy’

THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

LARGEST,

NEW-YDKIvK.lt, the Hreat

.S Ul'KAL

Kesidenls,

vear

and Volume. Jan. 2, ls.:», when

will be

it

pub

THE

\teen

and also (Jreatlv unmoved in both Content- and
Appearance. Tills will in ike the naper about
double its funner size, with no increase in price !
Its ample pages will embrace Dcpu:Intents devof
vd to or treating upon
Literature,
Agriculture,
Education.
Horticulture,
Sriem-e and Ait,
Kmal Architecture,
New Inventions,
Sheep Husbandry,
Dot ton Culture,
Domestic Economy,
Natural History,
[•razing, Breeding,

j

LAPILS !—The la
LA l>I lvS!
tent Kmpreas Garter and I litof the mo-t useful article* ever inranted for ladies* use. ( irculars gratis. Sampletrailed for $>.»). Agents wanted every-wluve
Address F.inprcs* Garter Co., its Fulton st., N. Y.
I*, o i;-»x 20.

A nice I
LAUI tOl
Kugenle,

IV. imi
<

large

a

ana

CCRF,.—For Seminal

tn

i

licthar located in Country, Village or City
You. your Family, and neighbo s, want the Rural"
lor It is superior in
value, Puritv and Variety ot
Contents,and Adapted to the Wants of Ail.
Both People amt Press pronounce the Urn At.
the Bkht Paper in its Sphere. Try it and see.
TFU.Ms
single copy, *.i a Year; I- iye < opies,
II4|; ioveu for 9: "ten for $X». »Vc. Now is ihe
nine lo suhscnhe and form Club*! I.ibenf1 inducements to Eo.-al Club Agent*.
Specimens,
sent free. P. o. money order*,
show BHut
Drafts and Registered Letters at our risk.
1>. D. T. MO' »RF.
Address
11 Park ltuw, New York, or Rochester. N. Y.

j

HIIB

Store

Notice.
nil.,11,,V,il

rtiBee ov.r
from 2 tu S

1

For sale

or

to i-<et.

sion wiil

The d\v* Uiiighoii'e siMiu&rti on Fraukliu >t
For
Slid Ioniser ly occupied by Uotvri t>riu<l)e.
j’articular* trjUJ on 11> my Wilding.
111'.* K* WI Hit.Mi.
3wW
Ort.Jlth, !**•

I

Iu*

Ml. I Insert street, op-

Wigjius

f.

stoi'Cl'rom s'to 12

a. m.

mul

****

M.

.villi

and art entitled to hack pencall as soort a3 convenient and
for »nme.

me

please

application

,,

JQT

Continental Life

INS.C0.

C'llf Hoots,

Custom Mode, Work
WAUBANTD.

1 have

Thi* Oldest ef

hi

New

Assortment of

Polish.

Dry

a

Goods Store.

:

as

llAims!

Collapsing Hoop .Skirt,

ill ladle-* w ho have tried them will Jiav'a no otlior
l licy cannot be had anywhere else In (hi* Tiatr.ltf.
deceived lhi.-> day a good assortment of

Column of thj Baligious Press

To Lend the

advocates Christian Doctilnu a* preacue I in
ail Age.- by the Eva gelieal Church. It
supports Prohibition as the chief
duty of every Mat to its
own citizens. It oppose- ( a-te,
a u d
urges ’b*’ i.t'oerfy, Equality and Frat^rniiv ofall

j

It

HATS Sc
A

CAPS.

S. ATHERTON.

Ell*worth, Sept, lfit, l»jg.

If 3*

E D I T

O

1 N

R

-1

II I E V

Rev GILBERT HAVEN,
brilliant
■

as

few equals and no
writer aud 1110-t

superior,

a-

FURNITURE

a

ces-ful editor.

mi

It has five editor-, ami not less than filly eoutributors.
Among these a e t bo best
newspaper w 1 it m-.s :
Abel Meven«, The". L. Cuvier, Theo. Tilton, Ban'l
I). Whe-do t. Editor of‘Hie ••Metliodi.M l^uar
\gtei ly,Ncaemiah Adams, author of
M!*-e- Warner,
nes," “ratliarine," el
author oi Wide, " 1 '«* Wuld.’Vtc.,
j’hebe 1 try. K « > 11.»\ mi, Pres.
Mi.-h.t niver-iiy,“Warrington,". 1.1* Fulton, Ja*. ReiJo ith,
C. C. Ilazeu••II, F. I». Iluulm^loii.,
Bishop "In *nli-im, Willy Wisp,” B. K.
Pierce, Lu : Ear o n. Judge Bond, etc.

j

“THE CUUEJH DOO:t,’’

!

A new story bv Mi-* \nn Warner,
I’ll** • »Ul ll'cbuet .”
\Uthorot “(yueee'iv.”
1.
<•<>.!/
\n:\< 't: if/ /•//tue sax/ ruLt m:.
jrn

|

THE umtersirn-,il having just returned
fro n Boston, would •i,spr,'*ifully *a> V**
their friend* that they a.c jiow ready
.W^Ca win, tho l.ugofl «rt00k cf all kind* of

/—TSfJ

**"A"1^

•*

•*

‘.or

printed

inim ot

on a ‘■licet the size
cut and stitched.
L\lb'.\ D A *f A I •>';».

Harper's

W

style,

j

Ml Mn l,

<

WARE,

For Fevoc and Arno. Intermittent Fcror.
Chill Favor. Remittent Fcror, Dumb
Aguo. Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c..
and indeed ell tho affections which aviso
from
malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.
its
name
A'
hnnlioe, it. doe^ Cure. and does not
fiil. Containing neither Ar-enic,Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance
Whatever, it in nnwi-e injures any patient. The
number and importance ol'ii cures in the* ague dis-

i
av-* literally bevond :i**eiuint, and we believe
witliout a paral!: I in the h -lory of Ague medicine,
oar pride is gratified by the aeknou ledgments we
effected in obstinate
re -eive of t.he radic.l cun
<
-(•>, and where other remedies had wholly failed.
U:n limated per-ons, oilhor resident in, or
tveiling ih mu ah inia-mafic localities, will l,c prot
•h d by faking the Kil l' CERE daily.
I'••• hirer t ninplnint*», arising from torpidity
o'-the I.iver. it i< an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Mrev mtrr brail hr activity..
1 r Bilious Di. i-rd i\s and I.iver Complairtfs, it is
an »v, !h nt remedy, producing many truly r»mnvkahle cures, where other medicines had failed.
Avia: & Go.,-Practical
1 Tenured by Du. .T. <
rad Analytical Chemist*, Lowell, Mass.,'ami sold
:.!1 round the world.

►.

le in Lliswortn

eekiy,

ElUwurili, »(/♦.'». WB»'i

Titnr.E

THE GREAT RADICAL RARER.
The >fo«: l’\ten-ive and Fre<h'*.«f Political News
—The lte*t Agricultural
Ami the licit
Latest Markets
Original Heading Matter.

Wagons,

Eepartniont—Tho

hv

On nml nfer Mar *25th, the new and elegant
.Steamer, < a.miu:ii>"«;e, <npt. .1. 1*. Johnson, uml
the favorite Steamer, Kajaiimn, Cnpt. IIeskt 8.
Ru n. will run a* follow*
teove Bangor for Hot
/on, touching at ull regnlft’ landing* on tho river
amt bay,

and Friday,
Mominv, Wednesday
at II o’clock, A. M.
Returning. I carp F6.$?eifa WWarf/
Bangef and intermediate landing/,

llofcton,

and

Monday, Wednesday

fue

Friday,

at 5} o’clock, P. M.
after arm al of the Now York Train.
KAHF—From Bangor, Hampden, Wl-terport. nod
Bnek*porft5 Bo* ton, $4,00.-*tO LoWPll, $5.00,—
Meal* extra
U,r No extra lingpfd£rQ8 freight taken.
Fraight
mn.«t be a edo tap timed by a bill of Imiiug i» duplicate.

Ia>oMi8

Taylor.

Bangor,May, 0th, 18tW.

17

HARNESSES,

*ub*rribar continue* the manafaatara <vl
X1AX(l\ n-BSitS andCOLliARS*, sf $e
i»o*t selected *toek from JUdilkQ »Ud Yaw Twk
market*, a> iuuhi, al tlYti

TTIE

('. G.

Peek, and S. IV

Harness

Cheap

Shop,'

wntor street.
I return my grateful thank* to tka iakabitaata
of :Vii- tow a and vicinity, for their past favor* Bad
confidence, and hope by all i<*b aiUutiwu, (a akara *
coi.ticuam o of their support.
Having the :i*ai*um*e of ouo Of die baat vrark*
men ai me >tale, I am *uablod lo lara-kb •( k**p
on baud, all kind* *f

on

IlAHMISSKS.mvU of FI LL OAK
'/ a \m:u LLA1 unit,
of tb* lu!*ot

*t

vie ami flni*h.

COLLARS,
I put up £m:ng Wiv.l
ily awa m*U,
that are found to bo bai'e and comfortable ala* mi

■

Boston and Bangor Wool and Straw
Collar*, nt low rate*.

A large assortment uf Tll'NKl,
algUl gaaltioa
and all hi/ec. Va isk*. Raiiaoau ui frgA*iM4fl#
Ha**, a* low rib the loweat.

MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS!!!

Mrs. Winslow's Seotliin^

Caskets,

.Reduction*

Ciront
w

ilh

a

large variety ot articlaa ia the trada.

t,r Buyer* ar* venerated to axaabaa Ifra aiar*
Let cltewheie lialora pure ha*mg bare.
RLPAMJINb. done Subetaatially, ataboi lead**.

FAILING SUCCESS IN THOUNEVER
SANDS OF CASKS.
It not only relieves tlie child from pain, hut
invigorates the stomach and bowels correct*
aridity, and gives ton and energy to the nhel*
system. It will also instantly relievo
Griping in the limed* and Wind Colic.
We believe it th** RK>T and SUREST REMEDY IN TIIH WORLD, mail rase* of DYSENTERY and DIARUIBEA IN HIT.BEEN,
whether arising from Uethmp or any other causp.
Full dirueUuus lor Using will accompany each
bottle.
Be sure and call for
aim

«v* on*

the late

Syrup,

For Children Teething.
Tills valuable preparation l.us been used with

aumilt.au

of lie large*! *to*k *t WlfFt, M
from Hie fine*t C* ut aad fra a* 4owa«a*4,M

I l
tow

TIONT FAIL TO PROCURE

Having the htc-similr (if

^

■WHIPS,

MOTHERS!

a

if 0fit 115

Week ! ! !

per

TRUNKS,

CA PFTINO,
BFD TICKING.
ENAMELED CLOTH, tr„ tc„
Brooms. Tubs, Bovs’ Carts and

WEEKLEY PRESS.

trips

FREIGHT reduced,

f

WRINGING MACHINES,

Fornoy’S

Wliworth, Jim* 23d, MM

a crurtE

1/

tPir+TT n+o.

("tTir.n *
the outside wrnrrcr. AH other*
Imitation*.
f mrvit

Praam*,"
nr* bade

on

IlfrfrBV SWAJT,
It M

A

! THE

*4V^

W

MOST RELIABLE MEDICINE CF

*2 bo
One copy, one year,
,MI
titled r.p at sliorL notice
Five copies
•••**,#
THJEAGX 1
01
to
the
one
getter
up
(and
copy
Ten copies
1’*,M*
tin: Club),
«o' All kinds of renniim.4 djne with noalne-sand despatch.
Twenty copies <,and one .copy to the getter up
*27IX) |
L.fd. I.INMM.llVM
I A. T. <•< Il'IVN.
of the club),
If IS
Fil‘lv copies <>nd one copy to the gctier-up
5500
bt the elub),
Ten copies, to one a tdre-s (and one ropy to
ilourirtiria.
Knr Cnii"lu. Colil».
M 00
the getter-up ot'the e'ub).
TIhiihi, Broneliili.. SoreutM of t
Twentv cup leu, to one studies*, (undone copy
25 00
to the got ter-ftp of Hie eluh),
\\
in tli
Fifty copies, to one address, (and one e >py
CftinAni1iii.ii,
50 (D
to the getter up the eluh,)
of
Aie.
One hundred copies, to one nddre--. and one
l'Kfss
loth*
Ti:l-\Vl.hUM
ropy of the
iron
the eluh),
addiv.-*ed to .JOHN M
All order- should
Amljon \\ II lii.i* it au fnv almiMe I.’aiwis
on
*al estate <d
The following 1-* of
Ki.UNEY. Fditor and I «»]»'•', s* "• eoi. Mcvtnth
rI'hdi telpliid, I’.i.
I uwn «*l Pucks). >n.
nonresident own ms in tli
and « nestnut Street
It cost> \ oil but a trifle, and may sav« v»»tk
«•
rumittc 1 to Nathan
»ul fora specimen copy.
lor ilte year lsi.7, in lulls
dredh •>! i’.«il!uis in PneloiV Bill*, mid wUa
tilth d iy of
While Collector of sail tow i, on t
IJ|"1 e. '-nve
*.,U- li« .: till.
August. I* .7, In- been return I I*. Imu t • in** us
!
I’vcpaud by
■VIii''NTS WANTED FOU THK
remaining unpaid on the tomtit day of August,
1
of
that
tie
and
now
recc
itiiK
ate
<1
bv
Ids
l.sc.a,
x>9
m \ss
i
main unpaid; and notice > her-by given that if The threat
s.,
Children
Calvin t< I’eck, NA l.o!«kule Agartt, E1Ii%w»Mi
the c-aid tnxe*. and interest, an I charge-, nr.- not
of
OR
POISONr
*i
ur\
the
Maid
town
within
NO
MORPHINE
tin- l
Contain*
Maine.
l*U
Its Causn, Char.u!cr, I'onluct JL Krsults. ( aid into mouths
trehn the date of die couuni;eighteen
the Hovels,
sure to
uicnt of the said Mils, so nuch of the real estate OUS DRUG;
BY HON. ». H.
taxed as will lc suttlcient'•> pay the amount due
of the
nil Pain ; corrects
I. s ready -.lie, combined with u increased coin
heritor, including interest and charges, wall,
i
mi-sion, make it the ln*-t -ubserlpl'on book pub- Iwithout
further notice, be sold at public au t o;
Stomach; makes sick and weak children:
lished. Send for circular- and see o»tr termand
iiflire ill said Iow a, on
at lly town Treasurer
N V 11< *N
Add.’
a full description of the w-» k.
strong and nEALTtiv; euros Wind Colic
I>
at
ten
o’clock
in
of
March.
the
the
l»Hh
m
or C
day
Al. IM'lll.IsulNC CO., Philadelphia,
| forcuooliInflammation of the Bowel*, nnc
einnali. Ohio.
•r
r
<
>

1C

WKBT^,
BALSAM 2

BOTANIC

Non-Resident

Taxes

hooping conch. Croup,
(‘linker.,Bowel
pluint,
T 1=1 'V
IT.

Bung*.

In tlie Town of 1> ick-<]'ort,
1 IniTf* >--k, for t!:o
Countv
year

...

oil’ll iu iiisioiii »fmu

Quieting Remedy for

Regulate
Acidity

STEPHENS

allays

i

.*

*"

CHAMSJ)?

Griping,

7

LANDS1 LANDS

2>

Farm- in Fa-teru Indian a, and be»t lauds in Us
parts of the We»t, for sale hy •. T. Ilkh* & CO.,
Heal Estate Hrokers. Kieimiond, Ii d. Heft'iy
—Anthony Chase, Worc**ler, M iss.; Kichiri
Tucker, Conway. Mass.

s

?

t

2

?

5

effect* of
^ all complaints arising from the
0 Teething. Call for Mother Haihey’s Quieting
? Syrup, and take no other, and you are safe.
Sold by Druggists and all dealers in Med-

tjoj

\fe._

>*

\ATir.-;*
I,
«

&

I’KNOB.WOt

S l !M ME K A

Agent for the United State.

\

insklclT

*•

BUSINESS MAN WANTED.

BOSTON

A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,

AY'. F. Phillips, & Co., YVl-.olcsiite Agents,Porthuul, Maine.

CANCERS

: w

i

I-**.

|

leaving
I A. M.

KIV1R

IuTa NG KM EX T.

The M.am»UI|i Wu. Ti"»n'r*.
w ill run "oekly during tu« Ag*.b«
and Kaataa,
t'cvrwfn Bangor
liangor % #ery tHOShA Vt at 6

Jfc c.rnir.*- W'll leave Rowe,* AVmif,
12 M. tonrhinjr «t
eiy 1*11'liftl i >,
*v inlet
pr»'-,, I’.m ksju>i |. s inly Pc hit. S#ba*M
(to< k|ioit and Tenant’* llaibor.
I

j•

Cured Without Fail !
I
Dr. J. S. FKOST. No. MarUvillc, Me.

I1 IMS.

Merchant’s Line.

icine.

•*

\\

j

TWO STEJME&&on the
ROUTE ! !

haa-t

[

('tertifl'

BOSTON & LOWELL
A rranffemenljort/te Eeason of7868.

generally

n’gyiii.

BED SPREADS,
TAREK COYKIXGS,
TRAVELING, WORK. &
MAKKT BASKT S.
CHILDRENS CABS,
FEATHERS mi
MATTRESSES. of all kinds,
WOK BOXES,
PORTABLE DESKS,
GLOVE BOXES,

and

1 i#c

-for-

G. Peck amlS. D.
3w42

become better known. Its uniform
li<m, as it ha
character and power to cure tho various affection*
of tlu* lungs and throat, have made if known as a reWhile adapted to
liable protector against them.
milder forms of disea-e and to young children, it is
at the same time the mosi effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consumption, and' the dmroii> affection." ofthc throat and lungs. Asa provision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
1m* kept on hand m every l’amilv, and indeed as all
arc sometimes subject to colds and coughs, all
thoiild Ire provided with this antidote for them.
Although settled Consumption is thought incurable, still great numbers nt cases where the disease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient re-do red to sound health* by the
Cherry Perioral. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the I .tings ami Throat, that
the most ob.tinatc of them yield to it. When mulling else could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoral they subside and disappear.
Singer's nml Public Speakers Cud great protection from it.
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.
cured by taking the
Jirtmchiils is
Cherry Pectoral m small and frequent doses.
gcnei idly arc its virtues known that \vc need
the ccrtfllcale.s of them here, or do more
not
than as.-me the public that its qualities arc fully

For
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1
150
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Weather
to the
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applied
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Albert
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HAliTFOUJ), CO XX,
JO
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aide*, bottom, top and centra ot door* and win- Jtoxic
Show,
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.o'5
r. (J. MRUII.C, Travelling Aleut, Post Ortieo dows. me sale is hevoad atis lliitg ever o vere I to I Ali n Unvie,
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From
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to'I’wenty-llvc
.*>‘1
tf4i
per
JOu
John A. Peters,
I7M-0
agents.
Address, Ellsworth. Me.
fust A tig. T. Parker,
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can he made.
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50
who apply -•••‘lire h bargain. J. K. HliAD.sTKFE’l Mark Perkins,
2
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135
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A CO.. Itoston, Mass.
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si iaucl Perkin«,
117 short 14
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US
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cents fbr sample, to Alfred Kichardsun,
>oi.D. send
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75
14, 10. IT. 2J, 24
»t. -, No. 4. 6, 7. *, 10. 13,
I
BlTttT * CO.. Hhldeford,
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Sevreiicc,
30,
10,
45,
37,
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.V,
33,
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C *00
100
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000
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MAN
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WO.
want
a
173
100
E
to the highest
w ill b« -old at Puhlle Aucliou,
o
40
74
\90
MAN in tins country, to introduce our S'cic- E. Whidilcn, J.,
oil Monday,
‘InI'reasnr.er,
«l
thcOiBvr
at
biddu
Address, lor further particulars,
A. M,
inn M.fhittF*.
w.mTK.
rti** *4.1 day of November next, at lo a clock
Trc,vir*tr i C*h' X< "'it vi ituekspmjf.
In lk. Treasurer,
flic WILNON SBWlNb MACHINE CO., Clove laud,
*,Ki*. a
J" 1
Ldckspoi t. October 2- If
| Ohld,'

l’ub’ic Auction.

c.

BORDERS,

OnL TWO DO I
year, in
idvanre. Anv one sending live new' subscribers
• nd twelve dollar* and a half shall receive a sixth
•opy gratis. Other pieiuium- are offered. Sped<end scriptinns to,
neu codie* sent gratis.
E. D. \Y IN LOW, Pubii-hiug A gout,
11 Conihlll, Boston.

—

by

Indrprndtkf

SANFORD'S

*1.00.

Ellsworth

PAPER CURTAINS,
OIL SHADS,

I-fffl RAXjD,

in the bc-f

Cheuists,

GLASS WARE, I
Paper hangings.

<

T£113

Analytical

PlltCh7, $1.00 PER POTTLE.

Ellsworth' together with

JltOCKEHY

iMMKiti I vt..
tlllJ»UEx*s, Hum;
AtilUCTLTI'UAI., FoltKHiV,
Pol.I lieu. AND RKI.HHOf-,
iml all othnr Departments ot a flrst-cia** papi 1
iie are full? tilled by the be»t polls.

I*

offered in

and

t

utau.

T II F

Isti

Ayer’s Ague Cure, TRUNKS,' WHIPS,

I have tho agency for the celebrated

Odessa Patent

LKWH A..TOT
18C$.

K11*wertb;>iity

maintained.

the lowest.

Yet Shop
With NEW Prices.

Call at (it

drsirnhle.-

publish

iVaoIcn*, Cotton*, t>re** flood*, fl'iitwl*. hr., Ac.
Bought for Cash, and w ill bo sold u» !o\v

xiiVi.
nn»

Nice

"ongre*.* and Button Boot*, thick and thin sole;
lYugcd High I’olisli, for Mis.ics and Chi Id ran.
Boot Mini shoo Stock, Solo Loulhur, CiUf
Skin*, Lining* and stlu'J Findings; also all kind* of Good* usually kept

ZiON’herald!
voi.

lustra

Serge High

City

>

••

an

—

Agricultural Society.

I

Oil

pensioner* who have left their eeriill

rates

sign

X

I

hi- house

PENSION NOTICE.
'I'llosE

HANCOCK

|

.11

prsrpusitr Caul. UelatU's. an,I "ill eoutiiiue the III
IIItiee of Me.lte'ue H« usual. lie may lie fouiel

WASSON,
K1NNKY t.HINDI.K, | Comas.
3vv42
West Urooksville, Oct. 2?th. 18118.

ri'HK M KM It Kits ol the society arc hereby nolifi.'rt that a meeting of the same will be held
in the i,iand Jury room, Lllsworth, Nov. 3oth, at
tor tlic purpose of dovisihg mens*
w
V.)‘ch* k,
urcs to ii«|uidate the indebtedness of the Society,
either by a '-tic ol its property, aud an a.-.se.-v
tnunt ujn»n tlu* members to supply a deficiency, it
uiiv. or by converting tic- Society into a sTOt K
COMPANY. The latter is by lar the preterab e
w mv, and can be so managed as to pay good din.lends.
Let every member make it a point to attend the
me. ling to otter c ounsel and extend material aid
to i.olp ihe Society over a haul place anil pnt »t
on a sale and iayino fooling.
S A MULL WASSON, Scc’y 11. A. >.

An extra Stock or

the Foiled states. Pil e *l,f>0 a year: 10 copies 812.Yu 20 e<»pic- 820, or only One 1 tolfir a 1 ear!
Every subscriber in clubs ot “ten, at $l.«*0. will receive" a Poe nockne** ot EARLY' ROSE POTAfOI>, selling at 8lo per bid., post paid, Worth
<|.2Y. Ttio Rural Aineiican I-«*\ot'ywhere admit*
ted to be the BEST, CHEAPEST, and the most
and fruit -growers' paper in
Pi; At l'l< A L fat mei
It- ediioi in-eliiel is an old farmer
I his country.
,uiU Iruit-grow-.-r of FORTY YEARS’ experience!
fhe publication of tins paper was leuioved in
; ami
June la.-t Ir-un Cii< a. N, Y. t Now York
Olllec la New limnsIhe Editorial mid linsi'n
wick, N. .1., near New York,; where its proprietot own- a farm within the City limits,of 12“ itrnu,
worth $20.u0o; and also has a large Cash Capital
Club
to in sure Permanency to his publications.
Agents wanted e\ery'where, who are paid a very
litieral emiip* i:-ati-m.
samples of p per, blank
subscript ion lists, &»•., free. Addre-s T. 11. MINER, New Brunsw ick, New deiv-ey.

so

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.
Probnblv never before in thn w'holc history of
ui»*iin me. ii:i- jjnrtbln* \v*rtf s«» widely nnd'sodceply
,ipoll lint rmiiidenre of mankind, m-tin.-* excellent
remedy bar pulmouary complaints. Through a long
-erics'of year.*, and among most of the race* o!
men it h is i- n higher and higher in their estima-

Vrt*rv pair of my Mens’, Boys’, and Youtn’s
I’liirk Moot*, are hand work, custom made. No
Uncliinc work about .hem.

hi

lio found

livings uMmll* kept in n Saddlery and liar*
nesd Shop.

ill the

For Disenses of the Throat and Iiung3,
such as Coughs. Colds, Whooping

BOOTS * SHOES.

rrUIE GREAT NEW YORK AGItlCULTU*
I
U.1L, llOiMTt 'LL ITRAL. AND FAMILY NEWSPAPER.—The RURA 1/J AMERI1 ,\N,
published in the city of New York, is now
the Largest and ino.-t Elegant papey of its <-Im-.h

l'*««;
n rnm.™ h iu>i:ssi;s.
for service and fooL*.
Hus a l.urtft' AisMiiciit of
a .t it t'
c i- .v to M

Ayer’s Cherry Pectorsl,

^

CUSTOM MAb

bined with an increased commission, make it the
best subscription hook ever published, send lor
Circular* and see our terms, and why it sells faster than tiny other work, ti idrvss JON Es llROT
Ells AC'b., Philadelphia. I’.., or Chicago, til.

that eaii’t he

DRESSING*

run

iViggiu.

STOCK

of Stock (£ Workmanship.
TRIM 11,1 KIE.HIiS,

VALISES, d

PRICE
For sale in

FALL and WINTER

Service

Bed

LOWELL, MASS.

MV

BY GENT, L. <\ ftAKKR.
The astounding revelation* and
i.i'tling Misi* osures made in this work aie
creating the must
intense desire in the minds of the people *0 obIts official character and ready sale, comtain it.

11110,111 Enfdern Maine. Jlariiew* of a*T
kinds made upon honor, of the

tifh

mi

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical

Shoe

I

Containing neither oil nor dye, it doe?
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

«

4,

youth:

a

HAIR

Just Received at

WANTED FO/VTUE

Secrets

B*»x !M«.

nothin? Cdse

v\

'*

merely for

V.

m

'III'.

IM

tins*.

bors

AliKN

Weakness,

Involuntary Lbs*es, Imp’otvncy.
Si-nJ In
ACKUTA.IN
mil
an> axdrc.-s, e.l.iselv sealed, f>r .-evenly-

•»- .»»• n-

» com* ui

ueauiuui

..

nid *t.tin^,
eye* and
age, bright,
iir. you will receive l>y retimr mail a correct
picture of your future husband '»r wife, with name
Address W. Fox, P. U.
mu date of marriage.
drawer No. 8, FtiUonville, N. Y.

lanpniercial Metropolis,

'*•

in/^

is

VALISES,

__

THh ISwith
NO HUMBUG,
color ot

hair

Hut such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sediTRUNKS &
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Just completed.
ti, I’li- cs put down to Jnirelv l irmff Rato.—T
Its occasional use will prevent the liuir
that they SAn’i h*J\>
('ii-toincra tripled ftV .*?
from turning gray or falling off, and calling again.
consequently prevent baldness. Free WHIPS,
from those deleterious substances which'
BLANKETS,
ninkc some preparations dangerous and
UOLLAiiS,
iujurious to the hair, the Vigor can
THUNKS,
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted

two

—

(ieneral Intelligence,
New*, Commerce,
Ac.
Tae
Markets, A
bn'omology,
nv kn illustration*, diisir, Poetry, Ac.
Vol. \\, (or l.vV.*, will excel in all th essentials
L»r a Progressive, Timrlv and I etui Kmal. Litermore than ever
ary and Family Newspap« r; and,
before, manliest the true spirit ol its motto, “Kxchior," and Objects, “I’rogic.^ and Impror*.
ir.c:it”—making the
BEST WEEKLY IN' AMKKTCA!
With < Mtiees in New York ( ity .and Koehestcr, fho
mid
great Business uinl
the Heart of a famed .Blind District—the Kt uai.
lor accomplishing
tucilitit**
possesses uuequalcd
its object.
I’he Krit.xi. is not a monthly of only 12 bsucs a

of

Illicitcned, falling hair checked, ami baldnot nlways, cured
ness often, though
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles arc destroyed,
or the glands atrophied
and decayed.
Thin

I

Travels, Topography.

Dairy Funning,
Poultry, Bees,
Lands ape (• rdening.

freshness

with thou ands of uselui. n ifanienrnV and neceaiiiry articles of unequalled quality, delving competition in this .fruikv Commissions «>l io $.*»ou,
iccoiding to si/.e ot Club*. Many jigeiii* make
■tJ J per uay. Circulars sent free.

li-hed on a Mammulli sheet, comprising
large DoNble tJnarto l*uge«oI live columns each. j
s

&c., &o.

dressing which
agreeable,

ftt once

Nnliaefll-er oonlVuif*/ to* Hums** k
hcaVhy, and effectual
in" Itu-dncsa >*t the
for
p>"?crving tho
hair.
Faded Or gray oco snov.ef iron/ S-Jmbi Jutr
hair is soon restored and ha* on of the
to its original rotor Bost'Stock.
Icith the gloss (Tin)
o± Gcr.de.

POL LAIt!
POLI'AH!.UNR
«V Co., .T» Sudbury Street, llostou*,
proprietors and manufacturers of tlie newly invented Peei loss Double Pen Fountain. Agl*
With each Fountain sold,
wanted everywhere.
wliet tier single tors •cciincn, or to clubs, they send
slip without charge describing some article they
will sell for Otic Dollar. Thpy supply lamilies

National Weekly for Country, Suburban and
MOOKK
will ri.miiunei-' its Twentieth
Town

the tiHt Stock,

....

I’AltCJlIiK tvoul.l give II,,tiro thnt hi' linn

DAVID

The Ktibscriber fives notice that he has purchas
.*:d the exclusive right to manufacture and use
4day* metallic Weather fcdtfp tor the county of
Hancock and Aroostook, and is prepared to sell
town rights or to apply ilw str.pt to doors.
This is id very be»t thing ot the kiud out. mid
lusurts n vast deal of *aaiiig m lucl, aud add* to
.the couil >rt of the household.
It is both cheap and ecououjiejl.
Waltham, Me., Ocl.JUUi.4*4M.
3m
UE4J. W, COOK,

sensation, the

it for
man.
tor your
wi\e»,
mothers, sisters, or any of tin* lamliy.
>cnl poi-t paid <m receipt of 20
if 1.00.
f»e<>pies,
30.
1
C1IARLKS C. WEEKS,
Addrrs*
10t Cambridge St., ltOstoh. Mass.
If 43

noon.

Metallic Weather Strip.

Hie last

Profusely illustrated.
void- sweetheart, husband",

\lf K, the Subscriber*, having been ofappointed
Probate
ri
by lion. Paiker Tuck, Judge
tor Ihe County ol Hancock, to receive and examine the claims of creditors to the estate ol Uichard Hawes, late of lirooksTille deceased, reprenotice
sented
give
insolvent, do hereby
tiiat six mouth* are allowed to auiil creditor* to
bring iu aud prove said claims; and that we shall
attend said service at ihe Dwcllb g house of David
A asson cn the last Saturday of February and last
ftatturday of March next, at U o’clock iu the fore-

Self-A&jijjUiiiq:

I—Why,

I3eiicl,
GfrecianYoung
buy

Commissioners’ Notice.

s

of

Hh,t

w

!

COPIES SOLD !

A
«

our

ire

•>

MT.VTK

Farm for Sale.
mi IK Suiter riber offer* lor sale the
a*

an

..i

a farms
fur Ront or Sal*-.
Enquire o
S. M. HECK WITH.

JL

I

restoring Gray Hair to
Vitality and Color.

its natural

Mescrve
OXK
sole

Shoes, Kubber.**, ter,

—

CAM) of TUAXKS.

__

For

superior assortment of stationery Gift Pack
No better
iige*. C an be sold in every household.
investment. Circular free. Address II.VASls Jt
IJII It KCI IT, Kmjdre Map, Cliart uilb Stationery
Kstablisliiiieiit, lit? Liberty street, New York.

,.

«•

SHOP f
Hair Vigor,
New Mfttlfc Goods, of

1

The subscriber* having secured Patents for Cementing Rubber hi Woolen .doubling-*, and also
Inserting ir on an Angle, dealer* and the. pub! ie
nre lieieoy warned against buying or using any
siicli that* are not of our niaiiiifu tine.
^ genii*
tiled in every town. .Staid for Illustrated Cirriilar, V.. S U J. Torrev X Co.. Hole. Mann factor
ers, 72, Maiden LanetN. Y.

|

'harness

Ayer’s

S T It IPS.

WARNING.

—

•-

I

Frrlffhf taken at

reasonable rate**.

A!m»

^*n»d aeemninodaU iQH/«ir pa**awgw*
FatetVom lt*nr«», Ihnupdon and wlulwpatj
fa,HO: f om Bella*! and Mock^ort. |!.M.
MOitlk « VMM.
For further information eimtilre *»t
O. W. <A JfUlJW'
sue <i,.y hi.,'*. *»*

Atftat

COURT OF BANKRUPTCY.

UNITED STATES

next Cow t ol Bankrupt 5' for tin* County
of Hancock will ho held at the otHc.v oj the
Clork of tin- i'oe. ri:> in Kllhvvtirlli,vii Friday. Nov.
90lli, ins*, at .) «*. lock, a m.

TTI*

S C. THOMPSON & CO’S

1MCTF.R TlJAEHKK.

Register,5th

tf42

Patronize Horn:

AUTHORITY.

lone. t>i*t.. Mi-.

ONE DOLL A l SALE OF

COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES—*l)i«t riot of Maine.
In thi* in-liter of Benjamin Franklin, I a ban Silk?. Shawl*. l>rt*Hs G^ods. Linen Goods,
C. Franklin and Kriwin Franklin, tndiyide.:*!!/ und
LitiiMia. l>rv Goods, Cotton?. Fancy
an Cop irtiier* of the Unit of U. Franklin &
'*
iblc*. SUvtr
Goods. Alliuinp.
Bankrupt*. This i* to give r otiec that a petition
has b-tin presented to the Court this ‘211 dayol
j’lalrd Ware. Cutlery,
of
F.llsworth
1..
Franklin
Laban
Oct.,A. i>.,! *;*,by
Watehe?. Sewing
hi -aid l>»- n.-t, a Bank upt, praying that he ’.nay
Machines, AiCbe decreed to have a full di* -barge from all h.s

DISTRICT

two

of

description, constantly

even'

The E

r

8 8

exchange!
Revolving

He keep* »» general assortment ol
used by 1'hy sici.m*, together with

it;
purchasing

within
TKItMaTD UJKVTS.
At a Court of rvobatc hoMen at Buck -port,
of artland for the eonatv of Hancock, on the 4th Med- I I'ertiflestos giving n foiunkce
'd 1"'. One Ihdlar, w tit nt* sold at the
tins to 1»**
nesdnv of Oct. A. D. F4J8.
j
VV. <«>Mname l hxeutor in a rale of TF.S OK'. r« KAMI,
For a Flub cl Thirty. and ^3.00
certain instrument purp e.*tinj to he the last
latent
will an 1 tsuiaiacn'. of .1 mo 'V. Itabson,
The per-i*n sexlinf u om lie their hoico of the
1
Mt. Desert in sai t county deceased, wiving pre- I following hHi
:»» their
ommission
ja
•;
sented the **;■• J'sr probate.
ch.th, Ilnrrif t loth 1’ants Pattern, Splengivs did lk*w it* KniJe, Lun*
That the said executor
IJ .ill, Lug rave* l SilOKDFflF.D
inter** fed.
by causing ver Stj..* *n Holiler. IV.i Ladies extra nua ity
to ail persons
notice
n ropy el thi-order to be published three week* j t lofh Itx*t>. Print 1 Ilf'S pattern. Worsted iiieakAmerican,
the
Ellsworth
in
printed ia f.ui M.iw l.a, White I iiien TmMu ('loth, set of steel
successively
Ellsworth that they may appear at a Probate olu*h’ii Knives ai. i r»*rUs wi ol silwi Plate*
Fork**. ktnlfOS'id Table ".* cad, fctog&ni '* igr.ivCourt to b holdeu at Fdlswoi th, on the !-t Me l
-u:i
Luc-i <o*:.n i, v
uesday of Dee next, at leu of the clo !» in t!ie od silver Hal-!
D
Die-- p.itte; li, Elegant > L Ben .* •!
ILv.V, I
l,:*.;>:nv*vFar.
pc
•!, !•-- j.
Photograph Album,
the said instrument should not
--tanieiU wl
:•
>i :i» gie-i >l-k Kan. • »0«
\ <*r> l* a;
LI
ed. and allowed a? the lu.~t will and
dozen !'itg -;/i‘ Luo v I'-'wel-H, r.inn Balmoral
b:ud deoc»h’ !.
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J

•J&’JKJ

Farmers, tlo not fail to call at tlii;
Agency and insure your Farm

Difficulty

VARIETIES.

I

BOSTON, MASS.

The

*-

Don’t full to '•all and examine our stock
* we are
>*e ptiicha»ing elsewhere,
r>i'ie we
>:gai .s for the e.vsh than >ou
give vhi hen.
gut clAcwhen in town.

Ootid-!* Xeirlnr and Inrlsoralor.

I* ft TOXIC and UEXTLE *TIMI LAVr whieh Is not
attested by Bfaction. What it gains f-»r vou it
maintain*. When it reftt-hei l»ody «»r nuu-l. it
refm-hea with natural strength that come* t »;ac
We nre not reoormnen lihg taetotaliam in thw u
U*n>*t of any iaetion ; but long and extended ohI pri vation teaches us that ne wlw leaort* to th**
tic fyr rest or recuperation, will find, us hw
J hoi
ke- p* at it.Uiat he 1* kindliug a fli c in !n» L-me*
which will consume like the flames of perdu mu.
, Turn from it. Take a tonic that will leFresh and
uot •lostroy-.
Dodd** Nerriueu for sal ?
v
all
Prujtgiata. Price One l>ollar. .«vee book of < er
I iiflctio* that accompany each bottle.
iin»i

INSURANCE COMPANY, of

! OF

in

m>

Perfect Spectacles,
of

t>URNISMING :'jy OODS,

vigorating, don't drink whuky nor any ir.ioxic itiug thing, wbei'i-*r on-lcr the name of Fi U r- «*r
therwi e.
Sueh articles give just
as
inn-1
strength a* the wliip gives t<* tne ja«li«l Imree, an-1
no more.
Alcoholic stin ulaut* are injuri-.u* t*<
NiTTu health, and are always follow* *J
l»t! piticaaisui Hk.vchon.
1

\\ Iii. Ii

only bo obtained by using

cun

j

ever

you
WHENhand,
ami tcel the

;

I Messrs. LAZARUS & MORRIS,
OOCU3.2STS A OPT2C3AMS,

Boy3’ Wear,

Men &

rnlnablc

»o

PERFECT SIGHT

|

Fo1

I

>

NEW ENGLAND

HAIR RESTORER

Tliuikful for
favor# wchnijc a continuation
of (lit* #t»iu%. DON'T T OHO NT J III /‘LA f

wiin»eaoMata#0»*r**,7’.^rJ?/-'

Week ! ! !

per

at .'»* n’rl.rl, IV M.
after arrival of the Now York Train.
I ARI
From Bangor. Hampden, Wl.ierport and
liiirb)Mnt t» Boston, gt.uu.—to Lowell, #.*> uC
Meal* extra
No extra haxardoti* freight taken.
Bn
Fre-gbt
im.-i be Accompanied by a bill uf h.dmg lotlupl!-

l'lease call before purohiisini; elseCl TT1NG promptly atwhere.
tended to.

-It

07. > GOODS
/•7faa w* are dc«in»os nf elosin them out.
A in* rijr mv ktoek may be foaad one ef Ihe bc4
a->*oi t.t.cni of

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

PUBLIC

■

>-

.-

me#

WE W ILL DO SO!

Companies.

trips

Monday,

roccivrtl

C loths or the

pamphlet,
by;

i-»ji»i>11j*g <>f Men

t ■

Three

Rrtnmlni. leave Foster’s Wharf, Boston, fbr
Bangor and hitcrwwlisle landing*.

A FINK STOCK OF

.:-.

p
VPfiWtWWfWtfwWtflilTHtgilWWlPy

It tf

2Stf

.«aws.

.*•

Fall & winter Goods.

Amount in First Class

REMEMBER

all kind' of

rtr#) )•*▼<»‘ju*l

...

CLOTHING.

all Kinds to Ani

TW O STEAAIERS on the
ROUTE ! !

limiicit*.

I cate

VNK.W

A T. Jelli3cn,

Insurance

Arrangement for the Season of VStiS.

Monday,

*'

«•
.. ht

Independent line,

BOSTON & LOWELL.
1

Store

Clothing

Belting.

Medical Rnok.thP Itext in the world
w !.■> L.i» htd
II. II..'
written by 1 *r. A
wore expct w-n«
dealing with di-c-t* tn :«te*l
l.'Mtk
c.nv
othei
llximt
in
tl.ii.
then
j>h>-» '.an.
ujv»n
\
11 treat- upon the l.ltK* d»> <*i 1 ot "Ml. 1*:’ I.
K'i'NA!.!
of MVMHMMi.
TIKI- !»».« I.IM
W Wx M
AW M.- of
it-.d d DIM. \M
Mil
r,;
the•«. I.M.KA Tl\E*»|{«, AN" It;*>j
bound r.
oth. ilitiHtj nte.i with h« nutifu! i'ii.T.n
*o <|ua x.
il-vim'- chruy aulveriinga. “TiiU
but « truly ». icntilV nti I popular
in<
tn ati-.r
<»f the we -t
urned an t p >; tilar
phyatetKiis f the day. 1: the y .an* a d 'ui-hitragwt woubl avoid U.enliii depict- -n. a. net\ u
db-oa-oa, premature dc •» and death, let them
read Hr. Haye-’ pop-..
medical n
k •’.tub-d.
‘The vk-h' v of I.He.' M— MettUul arid Surgical
Jvu rnnl.
ut by mud, scrim ly -ruled. on
pt ! prie*
*.td;. .-?!;* In extra Mo'oeeo, *T Addies* the
<-h
V-. I Ihi
th
It-o-t'ii. o j.. >.; *« tue lie
i<« «-ot»S. K.— In 11 ran
vi.eil'
I.lid*-I «
1 XV1.»!.Al<Id.
Mlitcd i.t tee Itnct* rt
f.L4 itLM uud ( KhlAl* IW.I IH
u*

II. bt:r«t.

Joi

-fok-

(>. .MOHAN & Co’s.,

*•

1

t-KWts
ink,

SANFORD'S

-AT—

THX SC331TCX O?
OU S E I, F -l* HESE R V A I ION*.

Cfl'tom and Readi-Made

1

Shop

Ellnwartk, lt«r

GOODS,

FOR

pairing

Clothing! Clothing!

VudMaNaMBp

lid

—

\\ ARRAN 1 ED.

and

^

With XE JUT Prices*

I

MADE

(^•Particular

MAIN STREET, ElWort]. Me.

’*

VALISES,

Haines us»*ll» ken In *»*ddlcry **d H,rnet** shop.

L all at it.

i

NULL FURNISHINGS, BAR IRON and STEKL.

'in1 new

*11 lb.

off

»

AND DEALERS IN

Agency

TRUNKS,

OF

MANUFACTURERS

DOsToN, kiA'k,

Zi

COLLARS,

FREIGHT

Todd'* Genuine Missouri Oak Tanned leather Belting.
New York Rubber
New York Rubber Belting.

THOMPSON
&C0..
i
11

ami Ihoi*•

♦

\ym. jess on it soys celebrated cast steel,

DYER S

I>nggi*tt

all

•“’•Wp

whips,
BLANKETS,

R. P, Hall & Co., Prop’s, Nashua, N.li.

H/Vorlis,

& Cross-Cut Saws,
Circular, Mill, Gang, Mulay
FROM

GEO. A.

cn'lhn2,ng,.in?M<"1

u

dor private Revenue Stamp over
.ill others
the top of the bottle,
arc imiUUious.

Suld

VALISES,

Jij.-t complete^.
put flown to barelv T.lvinir Kate*
* W*7 U"‘

99' Prices

tion was similar to ours. l)e> not
be deer! red by them. Dun h use Unoriginal: it has nrrer g-t betae
Our Treatise on ti
c /tinHc I.
/lair, with certificates, sent free
by mail. See that each ! ■/tile has

NSW ARRIVAL of

I.nrjre Assortment of
M AD B

a

TRUNKS &

No. S4, Kxciiaxg Street, IUxgoh, Me.

GIBSON. KTMBADE&

K'o I> sure and -end Money by Ueginterrd Letter. when possible. In some Install* e* Country
i’o*tni.i*ter- have refused to lor .\ aid letter* to ms,
-upp-»sii;g th it our bi nine-s came under thr- law
agniii-t Eoftvno.-. LhT Fntr'-pr.. Ac ftltho.i*.*li
it ii.-i# been »v: an-.' **v*m -i---. .re-i i.-wtuii
the
legal authoniio1! > o r. m i- iustigii-u-1 by th.C
f
*ha:*is.
In
cu*ountry
juaioUa.v
any
F-istiiHist-r Inuii I again de<-).no (o lorWard letter*, JSLSi* ID ihJkt'HFSS.
We cannot be re* ousiblc for money lost, unless
souse precautions are taken to ensure its safety.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
Semi your add re-* in full. Town, Couatv a*d

bent,

Has

various names; and,
induce the trade and the public to
purchase their compounds, they
hare resorted to /atsehood, by
claiming they were former partners, or had some conn-r!ion with
our Air. Hall, and their p ■epara-

1

J,

CVS TOM

The W onderful results prosltirr f
by our Sicilian Hale lieu wcrhnre
induced many to manufacture
uneb r
preparations for the Hair,
ia order to

com-

al

HIIH.A«:.MARJ(ESSE»,
for service .ami looks.

It is the

It is rr rortt >ns*ttd-<'tl
the First Medical Authority.

Ellsworth,

Take Particular Notice.

that can’t l*»

preparation ever offered
public, as one bottle will accomplish more ami last longer
than threw bottles of any oUki
preparation.
rtn l tiara

j

Sciw

in Km-'.in Maine.
Il.rlussr,
klnaa m.tW« upon honor, of the

to the

»

I3irig’o

hh

Good*.

.line,

Best of Stock <t HorjfentanjAin.
teasi harkekseh.

oil

,
;

■

younded.

i» his

it

and is ujiBurnnsscrl

s sure

Puysutan's Preemptions carefully

IKIU

litC

ft i n It HE S S I N o.
Tloxsy,
Oiliest

ami Llnlmmit.- and Ointment- of all *-nds.
SA ItsAJ*A1U l.LA —BnU’s, Sand’* sbakei-** and
all other principal kind*.
PILLS- Ayer's sucar coated, Brandreth’s and!
to or
W right * Indian Vegetable.
Al-<*. Weaver’s canker nd -alt rheum symn. Arnold'- Vital Fluid ; \t wood's Extract Dandelion.
'BI.kxI Puniler
Brant'* I’urifvtng Extract, tue
Kenucdv’p Medu il Discovery. Morse'- syrut- V cl
1
'! W ih»c\: ILulwnv’- Uomodte*; Mr Mum’* f lixlr
Winslew’s Soothing sprun; slia
to sei I i of Opium; Mr*.
ter Extra* t Valerian, balm ot a Ihon-nud klowEle-h Haiti, Liquid Rouge;
Cream.
Cold
I
er-.
won
Brant’*
Ihilimmary
Pectoral;
Aver* Cheriv
Bachelor
t iurke’x
Cough synin;
Balsam
Musk cologne ;
Hair
Dvr
and Harrison’Barney
Dutebei
water.
ing Cream and Verbena
Dead short tor Bed Hug"; and all other articles
usually kept in a Drug store.

HSPAIRING;,

:k
**•

mm*

of the

on

oi

before the

cure for Bed Buffs.
l’e<'V*, liar
BITTLIts—k»xvgen«ted. Hooflantl’s,
dv’s lire mV Clarke’s Sherry " me, Langley's
Knot a J Herb, Abbott’*, au l other*;
LIMMEAT- Tobias', Good Samaritan, Mustang

Irej fdone with Neatness and Desjmtch, by good and faithful workmen.
Thankful lbr past favors, 1 hope with honest and fair dealing, and strie t
attention to business, to merit a continuance of the same.
(.. M*. BAGI.LY.
23
1868.
June 22(1.

Him... \

DostStonlc

remedy;

Copeland

the

Silor.mf, ROLLM.V9

ami ha

Fluid Extract of Bueno, for disease-of the bladder. kidney*. Ac; Mavnnrd’* t <d«xlion lor burn
and cut* ; Gardiner’* fUicumallo < om pound Peruviftn Svrup; Gotild’s Pin worm synin: Houghin'*
MagiirU*
Corn Solvent. and infallible
Balsam, for rheumatism and neitralgie ; Jeffne**
Panacea of Life, a sure cure for sore Throat and
bronchial affection#; Stone's Elixir. for brouchiti

am

Also. Heavy H.u;xkssi> of all descriptions, on hand, and made
der. All ot the itbove work warranted to give satisfaction.
1 runks, \ alisc?, Bags
1 will call voitr attention to the large stock ot
Having made arrangements wit!
and reticules.'whii-h I have on hand.
the largest Manufacturers in New England, 1 am prepared
Don't take my
Trunks cheaper than can be bought in town.
it. Come and see for yourselves 1 !

«

Medicine*

Tliumiivoiiinn i|e«llrlii(*A.
genuine Smith'* Rnz*r Strop*.

The

Mm. Foss

LiHit Hues’) and

.»

OMsU

Has stood the test of seven pears
public ; and no preparDye stuff*. ation for tpe hair has pet hern thsFu?Candle*, Washing Powder*. * *ap.
• itron.turkli.dv.
cort rt d that will produce the man
Supporter* apices of all
anu, Uaistus, Tamarinds, Irish Moss,
beneficial results. If s an entirely
IV kies. A., Ac.,
new scientific discover tf. etanbinAc.. Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.
inp many of the most powerful ami
Just received, per F.xpre*-, it new supply of the
restorative agents i.i the VCCuTnni-t popular Patent Medicine*. among which ar«
HI KM. IT's Preparations ; III ■».«d Fo..*1,|.>r Liver
ADL.C KINGDOM. It restores CRfcY
» omplatnt. t
ugh*, Dyspep- t, Female D»*ea*o*, HAI'J TO IT3 ORICINAI. YOUTHt
Week
:
Magic
■iml Regeneration o( Man
orn*) FUL COLOR.
It make* the -Cfrip
Burnet’*
pound Whitcomb’* remedy for Adhma; Wblnr’*
white ami clean: caret d.t.ulen .f.
(od Liver oil; .la vne'? Expectorant;
W dd ( berry Balsam ; Fowl*-’*cure tor Piles ; Dr.
and humors, and iiiUinrr oat M
.loffne** Antidote ; drake's llenxmne, lor n*mo?.
tho hair: and n- II make it prow
ng paint, tar, grease, Ac.. ; Cu ranting'* \perient;
In ecru
< ondition PowMiller*upon bald heads, except
Dadd's
ami
Oil
Gurgling
fam. sites tin
der.- t he* soman'* Clarke’* ami Dupontf' Ft male I aped persons, as
Pills, for-female obstructions, Ac Grugor** ton
nutritive principlt b,/ tv,tab tbt
centrated t uie lor nervou* weakness; llcmbold’*
hair is nourished and v.upportcd.

All ordei

Mav In. found at the fcjT NKW 11 Vl.NLSS SIIOl
one dooi
on the comer of Main, and Franklin stcets,
below the Ellsworth House.
The largest and best stock ot Harnesses, Trunks
I
Currycombs am 1
Pays, Whips, Babes. Blankets. which
L
am
sillim
in
I'Jlsworth,
Brushes, ever ottered
at very low prices.

JOHN

Subscriber

Tilli»K liustncs* at<-ooimin>«
tiie

I'd(«'•«( and

‘TRUNKS! TRUNKS!

other A tie ire upou 'x
change Mat.

•••

Nuts, ami
CONFECTIONERY.

e

r a
elsewhere.

Apices. Fruits,

soaps

HARNESSES

HARNESSES

large variety

T

IVrfnmcry,

Medicines.

Drugs,

hand.

will do well to examine our stock before
to.
1promptly attended
.1. R. Bkai.lev.
Bucksport, May, 1868.

■■

—

on

New Made Goods, of
the Best Stock,
&c., &c.

of

l*

Sleiglis. Harnesses*!and Robes.

debt* provable under the Bankrupt At. hotly
The*e articles lo be sold at the Uniterm price of1
an imltcultial and as a copartner in the firm <>• B
Franklin A Sons afares.ii-1,and upon reading -ant
OJiii l»O i t,AR EACTI
petition it m ordered by the Court that a hearing and not to bo
paid !•• until y u know vrtmt you
lie had upon the same on the S‘.>t dat ”f I” jv.
air K> ret* ive.
D., IfHic, oeforc the Court in iv*rtl« 'd.iii
tri* t. Ht koVloek, V >l., and that not'.re thereof be The most popular ami economical me*hod of dotiethe
n
and
published in the KlUworth Anierapu-h-Ir ! in >ant I Itr patronizing this phIvjou haw a chance to
pubUcrtu Jourunl, uow>psp«
District, once a weak b*r three week', and taat I exchange your goods.
nil creditor* who have pioved tin ;! dul l- ami a
l'lii* snmllcut article sold for one ilollnr can
time
oilier persons i» inti rc;*t may appear at
h-i'*’
for a Silver l’lateil. Five
be
me! ploce, and show cit!t*e it :tv'
granted.
tiio 1prayer
of said petition *h"idd me
J
Castor, or your
liottleil
tVM. I’. I KF.Bl !
of
Choice of a
41
Clork of District Court for said District.

Idrobate Notic-es.

bog

()pen Buggies

a*

]

KU.MVOKTII. M
Keej- eonstantlv on hand and for
sale, wholesale and retail, a lull supM AIN

KrnSntc JJfSVarSage.,

hrated

_SHOP}

PECK,
0.~GE
j-TUKKT,

Industry!!

leave to call the attention of th<
consisting in part of .he ccle
scatc l Browncl Top nrringc, Sim Shades, Light Lop Buggies,
Also
and VV agons.

f!ft

TS HP APT W &

T

Patronize Home

Industry!

HARNESS

jtuciT Kxc'jsjxraix).

-o-

by tub

licensed

MEDICINES

NEW

Carriages, Carriages.

New AdvertismcHS.

BANKRUPTCY N< >T10KS,

•.

err

uintcrpoM,

|

ueaU extra.
Kor further information enquire of
1>. W. C.
30*.
Sueupv

Ageul

